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DEFIBRILLATOR / CPP, TRAININ6.. We hod a great response
to the guestionnaire sent with the last "Updote" - mony thanks to
6ill Sguirefor oll her hard work ond to oll of those who ore now

involved. We're delighted to raport thot the villoge hos now been
aworded o grant for a defibrillotor by the British Heart
Foundotion. ft will be instolled in the phone box within the next
f ew weeks. A CPR troining kit will olso be delivered and troining sessions will be

off ered os soon os possible. ff you did not respond to the last reguest, but ore
interested in CPR training, pleose contact the Clerk,Gillion Sguire, on2483tO.

THE TOUR OF BRITAIN BIKE RACE

The UK eguivolent of the Tour De Fronce will be possing through
Eost Droyton on Wednesday 6th September.
The race will come into the village from Retford along Church Lone,
stroight ove? the crossroods, olong Low Street and out on Long Lone

towords Laneham. The crossroods in the middle of the village will close 15 mins

before the leading rider ond ?e-open os soon os the peleton ond the support
vehicles hove possed through.
ETA could be af f ected by ?oce speed, wealher etc, but the lead car should orrive
st 2.08pm, 15 mins aheod of the leod rider. Raalisticolly the window for
spectators looks like being between 2.00 ond 3.00 pm ond it might be good to get
together near the crossroods to give the riders a cheer.

BE5T KEPT VTLLAGE COAAPETITION
Eost Droyton come second in the category for villages with o populotion of less

thon 300. That's o great result ond a credit to Neil Stonley and the smoll teom of
volunteers who mointoin the verges, the plonters , the signs and public oreas of the
village.
The oppearance of the Churchyord is olwoys complimented by tha judges, so o
special thonk you to Jonet ond her team of volunteers who keep it looking so good.

Why not make yourself ovoiloble for next year's gross-cutting rota by colling
Jonet on 248673 - novices welcome !!
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HARVEST SUPPER The onnual Horvest Supper will be held in the
Village Holl on Soturdoy 7h October. Pie ond Peo supper f ollowed
by apple crumble - there will be more detoils ond ticket
informotion circulated nea?e? the time

5T PETER'S CHURCH

Our Horvest Festivol Service will be held of 10.30om on Sundoy
8rh october.
Everyone welcome in our beautifully decoroted Church.
All producewill be donoted to Bossetlow Hospice

During the fnteffegtJm, services will continue os usuol of 10:30om on the second
Sundoy of the month (the next will be on Sundoy Saptamber 10ih).

An extra service, of Compline (o short, reflective evening servica) hos been
introduced. The next Compline will be on Wednesdoy September ZOth of 7:30pm.
Through the outumn ond winter, the service will be on the third Tuesday of the
month at 7pm, commencing on October 77th.

The Church is openeve?y doy, if you would like to go in.

?lease contoct the Churchwarden, Tony Kirkhom, on 248548 to enquire obout
holding o funerol, wedding, boptism or othar event in the Church

THE BLUE BELL INN
We are delighted to welcome our new hosts fvan ond Stephen to the Blue Bell ond

to wish Shoron and John o long ond hoppy retirement.
For the time being fvon ond Stephen will continue with the same menu, the same

stoff and will honour oll the taste cords, gourmet cords etc. They look forword to
seeing new ond existing customers. Events thot ore publicised on the existing
w ebsrt e wi I I co nt i nue ( b I u ebell -eastd royto n.co.u k).
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DANCE FITNESS & 
.

Regulor Mondoy sessions will recommence of 10.00om on ;*
llth September. Everyone is welcome, so come olong, hove 7h
a lough, donce yourself fit ond moke new f riends. ll
SEQUENCE DANCING olso returns to the Villoge Holl in Dunhom-on-Trent ot
7.30pm on Wednesday 13th September. Ragulor sessions on the znd and 4th

Wednesday of the month - 7.30 to 9.30pm.

LOCAL POLICING - controry to expectotions, we've just received
conf irmotion thot on his retirement, PC Bill Boiley will be replaced
by PC Darren Hayes - great news f or the village - more info in the
next edition

ff you hove ony comments or items for inclusion, speciol birthdoys, onniversaries etc, please send them
to Hugh Mockintosh qt Woodbeck House,Low Street,Tel249127 or emoil to chrisnhughm@gmoil.com
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